
a„d residence among strah- 
hish ,1 in a foreign land to seek in 

SW?\.R" and retirement those comforts 
^ | e believed were lost to him at 
"tlU‘ 

After having arrived in the now 

crates, penuylcaa, he looks for 

l“i Jh>s the humblest and most me- 

l‘j tuations, preserving in the most 

manner every penny he ob- 

F1\0t long after his arrival in 

{Jbeo'untry, the ferment of revolution 
... md he entered into our service, 

^i.’irli he remained until its close, 
9 the duties of a private in 
Jis.ua o « 

jjbful and useful manner. 

Line finished his tour, of public duty, 
8*' ? ,.eturncd to his sen ilc occupa- 
|e*5;Ulj‘ was acquainted with many 
li,,nv i „,mages, and whs remarka- 

, ubservamo of Christian du- 
|k !’'ri.-jucated in the faith of the Ro- 

at a mature age he became 

"■“‘li. vi'v in the protest.™ t faith, and 
**'' upon his daily avocations 

"’l' ,! iiuoloring the Divine blessing. 
*?b““ I than twenty years after his 
, J.inl he was never known to speak 

c ...le and had little except neces 

with males. Hi. borne 
**f! "lu.. his lood was the remains 

TJictLllinS house, yet he accumula- 

i thuasands of dollars, which with 

r ,,lel,stic carefulness he deposited 
In die various’city banks, taking only 

rteeilit for safe keeping. He belong- 
• i„ the fraternity ot masons and 

^che.1 its highest orders, and no tel- 

£ . raftsman who » •» want escaped 
is brotlierly notice and regard, h.s 

.bits Wire remarkably temperate.as it 
' 

n(lt b now n that he ever partook ot ar 

Lt spirits. His appearance was slo 

wn|r,h«s beard lot g, and he never ex In 
■ te(j l],«> semblance ol cleanliDcas. Ills 

i-uiicrty, consisting of many thousand 

iil'ai's. he bestowed upon an excellent 

isd respectable lady, who at all times, 
i«il narlicu.arly during his illness, con- 

ftrred upon him the unties ot uciievo- 

iare.-How instructive is the lesson 

•fthis singular amt strange being!—1« 
fa humble and low occupation of a car. 

iier 4 the baskets of huckster women 

fomcellar to stands, with the pitiful 
pittance of sixpence for the drudgery, 
he has heaped up thousands. He had 
tie medical attendance of the most re- 

sjiccUkie characters, and the solemni- 
ties of iaterment were attended by the 
rainistm «I Trinity Church. After a 

life of sorb uncommon duration, he is 

rol” st rest with his lathers, and it in 

1 fc early stages it may have been dish 

gurcil hy wandciings I ruin known du- 

ties, \i i die greater part uf it was mark- 
'd by faith, and in many instances by 
that of charity. 

Oriental Literature. 

DR. HONRITZ offers his.services to the 
u'izensof Alexandria in teaching the 

HEBREW LANGUAGE. In 30 lessons he 
pledges himself to communicate a know- 
ledge of the science. so that the pupil may 
translate with tolerable ea>»e. His terms are 

Sudolhrs for the course of instruction. In 
order .o enable the public to judge oi tbe na- 

ture sod value of this interesting branch of 
kmxr.Vrfefy he promises to deliver «ratui- 
tously a LEC fURE, afternoon, at folk 

o’clock, at the Alexandria Academy. 
Toe public are referred to all the clergy 

oMbt> town, who have patronized him. 
ji a 11 

Bran if Shorts. 
f W ILL sell Bran at cents, and Shorts 
° at 30 cent*, by the single bushel. Fami- 
\ux mav also be supplied with Corn Meal ot 
btst quality, on very moderate terms. 

ISRAEL JANNEY,/un. 
nn H 3t 

Wanted, 
p lbe vicinity of Alexandria, on hire for 

P^seutyear, a COLOURED MAN, 
of steady habits, and who can 

well recommended.—One 
T^'catnury will be preferred. Apply 

I ''^Printer. Jan. II tuths3t 

Public Sale. 
\NT to a deed of trust from Wm. 

and Sarah, his wile, to the sub- 

?Joer. will ho sold, on the premises, on 

*)'» -1st instant, a Lot ot Ground, on 

side of Allied-street, and to the 
, 

i) A^j1 Huke-stieet, fronting on Al 
1**1 6 inches, and running back 

T 1<t*> on which is erected a 'i story brick 
n ft* iU' jsct to an annual rent in tee ot 

?®°ws bi) cents. 
^Cajh. 

;‘in U 
A. MOORE, Trustee, 

auts a Situation, 

\ 
i'ls <m0.frsnr, or otherwise. 

■nAN well acquainted with farming, and 
‘Vhi can produce satis! dory reco.u- 

_*l<>n> Apply at this office. Jan 10 

Notice. 
Marine Insurance Co. of ^ 

nriHr 3, laao. s 
I .L stockholder^ in this institution are 

< erehy i.oJhyjted.thal a dividend of six 
1 ‘‘•o.vV^ l!i *!*•*** declared for the last six 

fcd f>'V Vff Pi'fef the capital stock now 
%.>ayao!e <V> Thursday the 13th inst. 

tciy*- ”wa’' 
Cent Reward. 
trow the* subscriber an ap- 

W^r,tlcVboy Earned ABDELL OT- 
’.TT1* n,n*‘teen years of age. Ail per- 

* bov erf v ^warned from barboring 
; cMa Peril, as the law will be en- 4 them. JOS. HESTON. 

S. M. Allen, 
HAVE the pleasure to inform ibeir 

friends and the public that they 
have now for sale Tickets in the 

NEW-YORK 
Literature Lottery, No. 3. 

The scheme of which from its bril: 
liancy, and the object fer which it 
was raised, (the promotion of learning, 
and other useful purposes) they feci 
confident will ensure a rapid sale of 
the Tickets; consequently, they will be 
much enhanced in price before the com- 

mencement of the drawing, as the pri- 
zes are all fleatiug from the first day. 

SChEME. 
2 prizes of 3*5,000 is 350,000 
2 of 10,000 is 20,000 
2 of 5,000 is 10,000 

30 ^of 1,000 is 30,000 
15 of 500 ^ 7,500 

100 of 100 is 10,000 

4875 of 20 is 97,500 

5026 Prizes 
9974 Blanks 

15,000 Tickets, at $15 is $225,000 
Retail price of Tickets S 6, to be had at 

Lottery & Exchange Office, 
Near Davis's Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue, 

Washington City, 
S. & M. \lieu had the pleasure of 

selling a large proportion of the high 
prizes hi the preceding class of this Lot- 
tery. A number of which were owned 
iu and adjsicrntto this city, for w hich the 
cash was immediately advanced to the 
fortunate holders. 

Orders by mail (post paid) will be 

thankfully received and promptly at- 
tended to. December 29. 

Notice. 

THEREBY forwarn all persons from tra- 
ling for a note given to STROTHER 

HELMS, by me, for 12 dollars, dated about 
the 27th Dec. last, which note was obtain- 
ed from ine in a fraudulent manner; and l do 
not mean to pay tne same unless compelled 
by law. Given under my hand this 3d day’ 
of Jan. 182o* ROGER FARR, 

jan 5 Fairfax County, Vir. 

Bank of Alexandria, 
January 3d, 1820. 

DI VI DEN D hath this day been declar- 
ed of Five Dollars, for the l ist 6 months, 

on each share of stock held in the institution, 
and will be pa it i on Thursday next, 6th iust 
to the stockholders or their legal representa- 
tives.—By order of the Board. 

J. L. McKES’NA, Cashier. 
jan 4_ 

Bank of Alexandria, 
rp lhc 20, 1810. 

* HE Stockholders in this institution are 

hereby notified that mi election for mne di 
rectors, to serve the ensuing year, will be 
held at the Court House on the third Monday 
(17) of January next. 

J. L. M’KENNA, Cosh'r 
Dec. 20.__ d117j 

Leesburg Turnpike R > ul. 
OTP E is hereby given to ihi* Stock- 

i N hoi iers in the Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Company, that Ten Dollar* on each share 
subscribed, (that is. on the stock subscribed 
since the 1st of October, 18*8.) is required 
to be paid on the Lt day of February next. 

N. B. \!l those win* do not pay their 1st 
instalment, due the 15th JVbv. last by the loth 
Jan next, may expect a notice to Feb. 
court. jan 5 tlF 

_TUGS. R. MOTT, Treas. 

Fauquier & Alexandria Turn- 
pike Company. 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
t of the Fauquier and A'exandira 'Turn- 

pike Company will take p!ace, at Brown’s 
Hotel in the town of Alexandria, on the 1st 
Monday in January next, at which time and 
and place, an elect on will be held for a Pre- 
sident, four Directors and a Treasurer, and 
at (he same time the appointment of Collec- 
tors of Toll* at all the gates, and a Superin 
tendani of the road will be made. 

J. H. HOOF, Presd’L 
£j*The above meeting is 

postp-med until MONDAY, the 17th inst. 
when it wiii t »k » plies for the purposes a- 

bovestated,at M»j<> Bronaughs’s Hotel, in 
the town ot Ceutrevilie, by order of the 
Board 

_ 
jan 

Notice. 

\S the co-partnership of Bryan Hbmp- 
$or Co. has ceased with the death of 

R. \V. Hariison, it is necessary that all 
those iudebted to them will make payment: 
and all whom they owe, will send in their 
accounts for adjustment. 

BRYAN HAMPSON. 

Bey an ILimpson, 
! TTITISHES to inform his friends und the 

v \ public, dial he h s Liken his son, 
JOSEPH HATTON HAMPSON, in part- 
nership. *n 1 from tnis date the business will 
he conducted under th<* firm of 

_Bit V AN fr SON. 

New tin gland Glass Company. 
PJAHE New England Glass Company £ive 

3 notice tb«t their works at Leachmore 
Point, near Boston, a?e now in full opera- 

\ tion.— They are enabled to execute orders 

j with dispatch, and at prices that cannot tail 
I of giving satisfaction. They now have at 

I the store of DUNBAR Sr TOWNSEND, 
.1 SET OF PATTERNS, 

1 and gentlemen in the trade are invited to 

I call and examine the price and qualities. 
I Orders left at said store will receive due 

; attention. 
, Articles made and cut to patterns, 

dec 31 HW 

Oysters. 
T3RIME Cove Oysters for sale, in a sloop 

* 

he Georgetown steam boat 

I_ 
Clover Seed. 

FORTY BUSHELS fresh Clover Seed, 
for sale by ASHBY # STR1BLING. 

jan 6 tf 

Batavia Coffee. 

WE have just received a few bags of Ba* 
tavia coffee, for family use. 

dec 31 BKY AN HAMPSON & SON. 
_I 

Clover Seed. 

JUST received, fresh clover seed, and on 
sale br T. CRUSE. 

Also, 50 kegs Pennsylvania butter. 
jan 3 dim 

Canton Crapes. 
FOUR cases Canton crape, containing 5o 

pieces, superior quality, and assorted co- 
lors. Just received an 

'r 1 

October 26 

Wanted to Hire, 
TWO colored men for a year, who can 

work on a farm. For such as hear a 

good character for honesty and labor, halt 
their wages will be given in advance. Inquire ot the printer. Dec. 18 

Liverpool Coarse Salt. 
THE cargo ©t schooner Alferd, Captain 

Nickerson, trom Portsmouth, of 
22oo bushels corse Liverpool salt 
3o barrels tanners oil. For sale by 
__WM. FOWLE; & Co. 

Prime Cuewiii£ r.dncco. 
HPHIRTY kegs superior chewing tobacco, A 8’s of Barclay’s well known brand, just received perscbr. Dolphin, and for sale by 
_JOHN JACKSON, 4* Co. Agents. 
The Gentl email anil I,ally’s 

POCKET ALMANAC, AND 
ANNUAL RLMUMCKANUER, 

For 18VO. 
Just received and for sale by 

nov 23 JAS. KENNEDY <S- SON. 

Negroes for Sale. 
rPHE subscriber offers for sale, a bargain, A riz.— 

1 coloured woman, 28 years of age. 
1 do girl 8 do 
1 do boy child, 7 months do. 

FRANCIS WHEELER, 
Mattawoman, near Port Tobacco, 

nov. 12 tf 

Whiskv, Gin, and Tobacco. 
i^ORl'y FIVE bids gin 

loo bids f ..... , 

2b bbo* \ Wb,sky 
2o kegs chewing tobacco, all of supe- 

rior quality, just received and for sale bv 
nov 18 

__ 

DANIEL SOMERS. 

Virgjini • Almanac, for 1820. 

SKETCH BOOK, No, 4. 
Reflections on Prayer,by H. Moore, 
M moirs of Henry Kirke White. 
Life ol Spencer—Solitude Sweetened,by 

Meikle. 
Birkbeck’s reply to Cobbett, 
D.»u tuan, a Poem by Lor J Byron. 

Ju.-t received by J AS. KENNEDY ^ SON 
Dec 13 •• dtp. 

For Sale, 
VN excellent second hand COACHEE, 

with harness complete, well calculated 
tor a hack or lamily.—Also, a pair ol large 
strong horses, well broke. A great bargain 
may he had, if immediate application he 
made at the bar of the Washington Tavern. 

September 14 dtf 

Brandy and Raisins. 
f^MVE pipes old Cognac brandy, of the 
CL brand otOtard, Dupuy & Co. ot very su- 

perior quality 
50 casks iresh Malaga raisins, just landed, 

and for sale by VV. FOVVLE (Si Co. 
decemher 22 

Almanacs for 18 20, 
WITH a large and general stock of 

school books and stationai //, suitable 
foi *he country trade, for sale by 

October 29_JOHN A. STEWART. 

J'thu H. liitdd & Co. 

OFFt'.R for sale the cargo of schr Tom 
Bolme, viz. 

4U0 bushels blown salt 
983 do Liverpool coarse do 

16 bbls do blown do 
56 do apples. 
25 do beets 

2 do cheese 
15 do No. 2 mackarel 

102 bushels potatoes 
300 ) feet lumber_November. 

Lceslmig Hotel and Coffee 
House. 

P FOLEY respectfully infoms the citi- 
o zen- of Leesburg, and the public ge- 

nerally, chat he has taken that large and com- 

modious establishment lately occupied by 
Sam’! L. E 1 wards- on Loudoun Street, di- 
rectly leading from Alexandria, Washington 
and George town to Charlestown, Battletown, 
and Winchester ; where trorn the superior 
accommodations and attention to the conve- 

1 nience ;*n«1 comfort ot travellers, he hopes 
to give the greatest satisfaction to those who 

i honor his house. 
I N. B. The most attentive servants always 

provided. _ja*> 3 

15 oust* of Industry. 
■ f pHE public are hereby informed the 

3 Hoo-eof Industry establishment, lower 
end of King-street, will go into operation 
this day, for the delivery ot soup to the poor 
as usual—donations from the benevolent will 
be most th -nkfolly received,either in money, 
wood, vegetables or articles ol clothing-, and 
will be faithfully applied. 

Private families can be supplied with good 
rich soup at 6 cents per quirt as usual ; eve- 

ry tiling about the establishment will be kept 
neat and perfectly clean. 

ANTHONY CREASE, Pres. 
January 5 

For Freig'lit, 
k The brig PEGGY & PAMELA, 
[Pray, master, burthen 1200 barrels. 

wijl be ready fo receive a cargo in a few 
days. A freight to West Indies or Europe 
will be preferred. Apply to 

ABIJ AH ADAMS, Central Wharf, 
fVlio offers fir snley 

45 bbls, tanners’ oil, ih good order 
25 do linseed do 

200 bbls. tar 
100 tons plaister 
20 bbls. mackerel, Nb. 1. 
50 bolts English duck, No. 1 to 5. 
50 bags green coffee 
30 bbls. American gill 
5o do N. E rum. jan6 

For Freight. 
The nfw schooner MARY ANN, 

captain Prince, carries about 900 bar- 
I rels, will he ready for a carpo in three days, and take a freight to the West-Indies er a’ 
southern port. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 
f!7io have for sale said schnrs cargo of I MO tons plaster paris 

25 barrels Tanners1 oil. 
Dec 29 

For Savannah. 
i The schr EMILY, capt. Spillman, 
’.half her cargo ehgajjed. and will sail 

ili a lew uays i-or the bajianr.e, apply to 
the captain on ImarJ, or to 

MO R DEI C A MILLER 4*SON. 
Dec 27 3t 
---————-- 

Jolin II. Ludd 6,* Co. 
OFFER for sale the cargo of echr LYDIA, 

of 3100 bushels ground allum salt 
40 bundles imperial printing paper 

For Freight, 
j he good schm LYDIA, Samuel 

Tripp, master, burthen 77 tons low 
deck, bhe will be ready in two days to re- 
ceive a Jreigbt for the W'est indies or a south- 
ern port. Dec. 17 

For Teneriflfej 
And back to this port. 
The superior schnr. 7HETIS, cap- 

tain Hedges, is now loading aud will 
sail in a tew days ; loo bbN, liuur, or that 
amount in wheat will be taken on freight. 

Apply to W. FO/'PLE, & Co. 
For Freight, 

Theschnr. ALFRED, c'apt. Nick- 
erson, carries about 55o bbls. is a 

ncvr \essei, anu m readiness to receive a car- 

goabroad A freight for Bermuda or a south- 
ern port would be preferred. Apply as a- 

bove. Dec 11 

For F reig*ht, 
^ 

i ue new schr. CAROLINE, capt. 
Milligan ; carries about 9oo bbls. is in 

complete order tor the reception ot a cargo ; 
will take a freight to any eastern or southern 
P°r‘- Also, 

The schr HOPE <$• PHEBE, capt. 
Charge ; burthen about 5oo bbls ; is 

neany a new vessel ana in complete order 
She will take a freight to the West Indies or 
anv southern port. Apply to 

dec 10 W. FOWLER Co. 

Liverpool Course Suit. 
rptVELVE HUNDRED bushels in store 
I for sale by 
nov to JOHN H. LADD Sr r> 

Notice. 

rOST or misland, a note, drawn by Lind- 
A say 4* Hill, in favor of the subscriber, 

tor 6;>d 33, dated 27th November, IC18, 
and payable 30 days alter date. All persons 
are forewarned from receiving or trading ior 
said iiote, they having paid me the same. 

WILLIAM GILHAM, 
Who has for sale, 

Fresh live feather*, bees-wax 
Butler in k- gs, Cognac brandy 
Holland gin Jamaica spirils 
Madeira, Port and L P Teneriffe wine 
Together with a getn.ral assortment of gro- 

ceries. 3w dec 24 

Musical Instruments. 
PIANO FORTES, plain and ornamented 

A few very superior violins incases, and 
a great variety or common qualities. 

Best London made flutes and clarionets, 
silver keys, tipped and.pDin. 

lageolets and fife? of different kinds, 
larioaet reeds, violin bows, bridges and 

pins. 
Best Roman and German violin strings.) 

Jimt received, and for sale by 
nov Hi thstutf J. KENNEDY & SON. 

Little River Turnpike. 
f f^Hau annual meeting oi the stockholders 

C in the Little Kiver Turnpike Company 
will beheld at Je.jse Brown’s hotel, in the 
town of Alexandria, on Thursday the 13th 
day of January,. l82o, at which time and 
place, an election will he held for a Presi- 

j dent, four Directors and a Treasurer. On 
! the following day, the appointment of Su- 

perintendents of fhe Road and Collectors of 
Tulls at all the Gates, will take place. 

; JONAH THOMPSON, Treasurer. 
Dec 7 tuthfstl2thJ 

A, Card. 
7THHE subscriber be&« leave to iutorra the 
-I citizens ol Alexandria that he has re- 

turned to town, and tenders them his servi- 
ces in the practice of Medicine. Surgery, 
&c. Persons wishing to consult him are 

invited to call at his shop on the north side 
of King-street, three doors westol YYashing- 
ton-street ; or at Ins dwelling house on St. 
Asaph-street, cear Gen. Lynn's corner. 

RICH’D C. MASON. 
: jan 5 wfmtt 

Notice. 
Office of the Marine Insurance Company of 

Alexandria. 
rpHE stockholders in this institution, are 

.1 informed that an election for fifteen di- 
rectors will be held at this office on Saturday 
the loth day of January next, from It* till 2 

o’clock. The transfer hook will he closed 
from 2 o’clock on Tuesday the Ilth. until the 
election is over. J. B,N!CKOLS, Sec’y. 

December ?f lawStv. 

BH taeg—Ba r'Tr gaga ww bsobbs* 

SALES AT AL CT10A. 
..if -— -* 1-- --- — 7 

ON THIS DAY. at 10 A M. 
Will be sold at the auction room, comer of 

Frince and Water street*. 
1 bale broad cloths , 

I do cassimeres (blue and mired) 
1 do Kendal codons 
2 cases bornbazttts 
1 bale Waltham sheetings 
1 db mammoiiics 
I do ha has 
1 do domestic plaids 
i case superfine calicofc/j 
1 do corduroys 
1 <io cambric muslin 
1 ccses woollen hosiery, 
1 case b; x and pound pins 
1 do sewing threads and cottoA 
i do silk umbrellas 
Flannels, Domestic shirtings', 
Table diapers, be. be. 

Also, 
6o barrels Muscovado sugars 
io bags St Domingo coffefe 
lo do. American gin 
10 boxes Ha\ana if e gars 
2o bids herrings and shad 

1 hlid flax 
2o boxes candles, be. be. 

Also. 
1 elegant eight day clock 
1 secretary 4* bureau, (glass front) 
1 sideboard, be. be. 

S.A. MARSTELLER, auct. 
January 7 

Public Sale. 

ON WEDNESDAY next, at II o’clock, 
will be sold, At the late residence of 

Thomas Longden, dec’d. on Royal-street, 
all his personal estate, consisting of House- 
hold 4* Kitchen Furniture. Term* of sale 
will be made known at tjietime and place, g 

By older of the administrator. 
S. A. A1AR3TELLEU, auc. 

jan Io 

Public Sale. 
^ILEbesoldby auction, on Saturday* 

the 15th day of January next, af 12 
o’clock, on the premises, the lease of eleven 
years to ceme, with the improve ments and 
fixtures, ot that well established 1 avern and 
Gardens, on the Point, near Alexandria — 

The house is convenient for a family.— 
I heie is a part of the land rented for five 

years to come, which p.-ys the whole of the 
rent. Further information may be had on 
application to the subscriber, who resides on 
the premises. G JONES. 

S. A iVJ AKSTELLER, Auc. 
Should it be disposed of by private con- 

tract, due notice will be given. 
Jones* Point, Dec 28. 3fawts • 

Public Suit;. 
ON MONDAY, January 3, 1820, if (air. 

if not. on the next fair day, w ill be sold 
at the Exchange Coffee !louse, faints An- 

der>on s undivided moiety of a hoii-fe 
and lot of ground, now occupied ty Mrs. Dumias, at the North side of 
Duke street : the lot commencing: 

by it. w e-t of tayefte street, running ihtttcn 
Westwardly 2G ft. and thence Norths ardly 
100 ft. to a 10 ft. alley. On this lot are an 
excellent two story f lick dwelling house, if. 
stable, a carnage house and a smoke house ; 
the property being subject to an eucum*. 
brance which will he stated at the sale 

Also, said Anderson’s undividided moiety 
ot a house and Jot of ground on the SoutR 
'ide of Duke-street, the lot commercing at 
the intersection of Duke and I ayne-stieets ; 
fronting 120 ft. 5 in. on Duke-street, extend- 
ing 13!‘ ft. back to a 20 tt. ailey, and charge- 
al le with an annual ground rent, for t ver, of 
125 dollars. On this lot is a two stoh} frame 
house, and next it is a pump, ivhirti..$ sup- 
posed to yield the b» sf water m (owi).-r- 

Also, said ArdersonS undivided moiety, of 
a house and Jot on the north side of Duke, 
street, commencing at *he inteisectfoii of 
Duke and Fayette streets, fronting on Duke 
street 69 feet, and extending loo feet back to 
a lo foot alley. On this lot i-- a one story frame house in two tenements, and it is 
chargeable with an annual ground rent for- 
ever of 86 dolls. 25 cts. 

In payment lor the above property, a pro- 
missory note, with satisfactory endorsen ent, 
and payable in 12 months, will he received. 
The purchaser to pay the had rents. 

P R FENDALL, Trustee, 
f. A. MARSTELLEK* auct’r 

£jT This sale is postponed 
until 12 o’clock, on MONDAY the lOthinst. 

January 3, 1820. 
N. B. Tne creditors of Mr. Anderson are 

requested to exhibit their claims, and his. 
debtors to make speedy payment to the 
trustee. Dec. 17—t3J 

Public Sole. 

UNDER the authority of a Heed, made to 
the subscribers,by W m H. Foote & Ben 

jamin M. Brooke, acting as commissioners 
un ier an act of the General Assembly of 
Virginia, passed on the 2lst day of Februaiy* 
1818, entitled an “Act authorising the sale 
certain lands belonging to the heirs of tbo 
late Walter D. Bicoke,” and which said 
deed was in trust, among otl *r thirgs to se- 
cure to the said commissioners, or to tha 
persons entitled to receive the same from the 
purchasers under said deed, the sum of threW 
hundred and eighty hve dollars to he paid on 
the 19th day of September1819—Will hesoldf 
at public auction b>r cash, at eleven o’clock; 
on Saturday the 22nd of January next, at tbo 
Merchants’ Coffee House in the town of A-* 
lexandria, one undivided fourth part of that: 
portion of a ccrtaii irart of land situate in tfiei 
county of Fairfax, and State of Virginia, com* 
tnonly called 

RETIREMENT, 
hich Anne Brooke holds as dower, in her 

deceased liusband’j estate, which undivided 
fourth part, being about thirty-five and a 
halt acres, will be sold subject to the life es- 
tate of the «aid Ann*- Brooke, 

SAM’L A. MARSTELLER, and 
ANN BROOKE, 

December 2l Trustees, 

| Fifteen U undred Bushels No- 
va-Scotia Potatoes. 

JUST received, Fifteen Hundred buihels 
Nova Scotia potatoes of a superior qual- 

ity, equal to IRISH, andfor sale on reasona- 

ble terms, by MATHEW ROBINSON 


